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LOGAN UTAH, THURSDAY, t' EHRUARY 20, 1930. 




Rural Welfare DayKAMPIJSKAPRICEAnnual Military Ball Held 
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Pase Two. STUDEN T_____!.._I _!E 
"Should students be denied first choice of basketball seats?" inquires enraged scribe . 
- -d t dlt., ls l. ~ijbou ld Studtnt )IOl!tT t"ln• 11rr Tll·k• ftt' Ornrn l r ubll t!"' 
ARE WOMEN 
ANGELS? 
Previews, Reviews aid 
Interviews 
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For Friday Evening 
Perfectly Matched 




TIMI& Wb:, don"t )"OU kl.5-'I ~ on trn-
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Milady's Shoppe 
Great Assortment of New 
Spring Hats and Dresses 
ALLEN'S LADIES' STORE 
Coats.Dresses , Party Frocks 
Always the newest the market afford~ 
ALLEN'S Ladies' Store 
Secccssor to Mose Lewis Co. 
Military Ball 
The out.ttandin,rt\·('ntorth•aocial1e11~n 
and )"OU will ,.·ant to appear at rour beat 
Party Dresses - Underwear 
Hosiery 
Shirley Mae Shop 
Real Home Cooked Food 
Soda Fountain and Candy 
- whose quality is suprem e 
CoJlege Bluebird 
and the big store at:19 North Main St. 
(Waitfortherarherel 
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The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
A1.n,:n,-n.\l,1.trr. l'ref>m,~• 
~ 1,,1' ;;,,.,:,:,::::::::::=======;~ Talking81Comedyl I IJ; 
• I If it 's a Popular Song- Rent Piano-Ra dio 
------- Or Anything Musical 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
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the Print . 
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Wilkinson's 
The bfllt plitN to b•y your BoGks. Maguin~ Scllool 
S11.Pplies And fin e SbtioneJl·, etc. 
Op,o&itarOilotfke Logan, U\nh 
TOM, DICK AND HARRY 
AGGIE BARBERS 
Basement Thatcher Bank 
11,\Kn\ "ll i;OS, (' ,op. 
THE LOGAN SPORT SHOP 
Successors to Ja ck & John 
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After dropping the rlnt r;1:am11 coach Lea~ Aggle Ulnk 
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the same as 
New 
C. TROTMAN 
36 West Center Street 
Two Ooora West or th e Lyric 
WE CUTTl!E 
LATE ST STYLE 
IIAIR AND 
BOBS 
Main Barber Shop 
Frid c1y Eve nin~ 
Grill Cafe 
Run down at the Heel, 1 12 1 j 10 - ater !\lusic Good Tim e 
It looks bad. "=== ============~ 
Let us fix your shoes 
so that you can walk 
right. 
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